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A number  of exper iments  were made.  Among  them was one wi th  Lake 
Champlain magnet i te  concentrates,  both  alone and  with an admixture  of cast 
borings. W h e n  the  ore does not possess magnet ic  propert ies  to a certain 
degree Mr. Ru thenbe rg  uses cast-iron borings in order to create the  are, the 
percentage vary ing  wi th  the  circumstances. W h e n  pu t t ing  the  ore th rough  
the  machine  alone the  action is sluggish and the  capacity suffers. The  result 
of th is  operat ion is a fr i t ted mater ia l  whieh is in much  bet ter  shape mechani-  
cally for charging  into the  blast-furnace t han  the  crude ore. Mr. Ruthenberg  
makes  the i~nportant point  tha t  dur ing  the  exposure of the  ore to the  action 
of the  electric arc a considerable par t  of any  su lphur  in the  ore is eliminated. 

A somewhat  more in teres t ing  operat ion is the  direct  reduct ion of iron-ore 
in the  electric arc. The fine ore is mixed wi th  carbon in a suitable form, and 
if desirable cast-iron borings are also added. Exposure  of the  mix ture  in the 
electric l ight  causes a reduct ion of the  iron oxide and there  drops from the 
rolls a coarse, par t ly  sintered material ,  which is largely iron in metal l ic  form. 
This product  is employed in the  place of scrap in the  open-hear th  furnace, 
one charge hav ing  been made  with i t  at  a leading steel p lant . ,  

The  rated capacity of the  mach ine  at  Lockport  is about  2Y2 to 3 tons of 
material  per  day of twenty  hours, but  we unders tand  tha t  a la rger  machine,  
wi th  rolls three  t imes as long, is be ing  bui l t  which  it is expected will reach 
a capacity of io tons per  day. The electrical energy  required for the  Lockport  
machine  is about  25 horse-power.--[ron Age. 

THE USE OF OIL IN SMELTING. 

The  development  of the  oil indus t ry  has  proved very beneficial .to Cali- 
fornia, which, possessing no coal-fields oF he r  own, has always been dependent  
upon Australia, Wyoming,  Vancouver  and Japan for her  supply of the  fuel 
employed in manufac tur ing  and smelting.  In  i ts appl icat ion to smel t ing  the  
use of crude oil is a comparat ively  new departure.  At the  Selby works Mr. 
Alfred Von der Ropp has been  very successful in  th is  direction. He finds that" 
a ma t t i ng  furnace, which ordinar i ly  requires I. ton of coal for every 3 ~ tons 
of ore, will smel t  a ton of ore per  barrel  of oil, so t ha t  3 ~  barrels  of oil are 
the  smel t ing equivalent  of i ton of coal, in a locality where coal costs $6 per 
ton and  fuel oil 80 cents per  barrel .  Under  the  prevai l ing condit ions the  use 
of oil represents  an economy of  50 per  cent. 

Besides this  economy of first cost, the  oil fuel has been found advantageous 
because the oxidizing a tmosphere  of a roast ing furnace can be ma in ta ined  
wi thout  those interrupt ions which  take place when  fresh coal is added- - in te r -  
rupt ions  which are accompanied by the in t roduct ion of reducing  gases which 
temporar i ly  cause the  process of oxidat ion to remain  at  a standstill .  More- 
over, i t  is possible with  oil, by  regula t ing  the  air in le t  of the  furnace, to con- 
trol  the  smel t ing a tmosphere  so as to obtain oxidizing or reducing conditions, 
as the  metal lurgis t  may desire. The  abil i ty to increase the  tempera ture  of a 
metal lurgical  operat ion with notable  ease is another  good feature. I t  is an 
in teres t ing example of adaptat ion to conditions, and the  readiness with  which 
i t  has been used is typical  of tha t  progressiveness which  characterizes the  
energetic people of the  West.--Engineering and 3/lining Journal. 


